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Madrid Delight to 
See, Writer Finds

Judi* Clyde Cier- 
• lot of joy 

hristmax »»»»on. 
w»$ one of Eaat- 
leading citiiena, 
rity in »•>'» co,n‘ 

•ihmy to ill*

I# wa» active to
•dnetday of thia

group of interoat
cut in ovganmn* 
unty Johnaon for 

Judge Cerrott 
citing thoee he 
| tt, and na many 
I thia writer, he 
-nd. We will all

(Editor's Note: Thia ia the acc
ord in a aeriea of artirlea writ* 
ten for the Telegram by Mra. 
Helen Murrell concerning her 
recent trip to Spain.)

By HELEN MURRF.LL 
Ovet ftigiht by train to Madrid 

wa. hii experience. Here for the 
first time I was completely on my

i except on the Air Rate, where 
the I’X supplies the military.

I The Spanish shops are many and 
[ varied. Toorl of one classification 
only is old in each separate 
store. Fruit in one, bread in one, 
milk, butter and eggs in one, 
meat in another, fish in still an
other. And so on and on. It

Ex-Congressman 
Clyde Garrett Dies

oun in n foielgn country with takes for ever to do the market- 
not more than seven woHs of ing. The Americans do not eat 
theT language in my head. I mis- the local butter, dairy products 
sed my dinner because I misundcr- nor use the milk. None of these 
stood the time as given to me in items is Pasteurized. Caution
Spanish. I really think I under
stood but the hour mentioned was 
so late that 1 just naturally trans
lated it into my own idea of din
ner time. The man said 9:30 in 
Spanish hut I w ound up with 7 :30 
in my head. N'o dinner.

Upon arrival at the station in 
Madrid, after 15 hours in my small 
sleeping compartment, to go 
about 300 miles, imagine my utter 
consternation when no one was 
there to meet me as scheduled. An 
hour’s difference in information 
and train arrival caused the mis
understanding. However, after

««—
bee, a Cisco Jun- 
*nt, was asked to 
o* form blanks to . . .  
etown newspaper * a,ting m one part of the station 

received the [ tor n‘‘Brl>’ an hour, the porter who 
There was one hud taken my luggage from the 

train and who had come hack to 
[ check on me at intervals, spotted 
the two Americans looking for 
me in the other part of the station 
ihich was about a block from 

where I was. With gesturing as 
j to height, hair color, etc. the

best Mike. You porter led them to me and was 
when these organ- ever so pleased with himself that 

communist inspired , he h a d  been so clever as to 
I get me and my friends together. 

Needless to say, those two people

form to name the I 
mixtion- the stu- 
Mirhael did a lit- j 

b and it came out 
'bee i* not a mem- I

Edges
"y

ime
Albany, 39-37, 

i an overtime game
ay.
tn led by John 

aired 18 points. Otis 
, Mart n Itay got 9

is one. Roy Hogan 
the losers with 13

turn dropped a 44-

Christmas 
iven 
t

Christmas Dinner 
the Ranger College 

at the College

was attended by the 
of regents, dorm-

and guests.
sick, president of 
1 everyone a safe 

Minas.
>P. Indonisian stu- 

soducecl by Dr. Nick-

18 |
used with all raw vegetables and 
fruits. However the local bread i 
is used and is delicious.

One local huh it which it takes a 
hit of getting used to is their 
way of serving bread. When you 
arrive at your table in a hotel 
or restaurant, a small loaf of 
bread is lying on the table on 
the cloth at the left of the silver. 
From this you are supposed to 
break o ff a portion at a time, 
leaving the loaf on the table. 
At first glance you think the 
loaf is enough for four persons, 
but in no time you have eaten 
the entire loaf and perhaps a 
watchful waiter has placed an
other loaf at your left. It is 
delicious.

There is not much beef, but 
chicken and Inmli are plentiful. 
However, in the better places 
beef is available.

The Spanish people are friend
ly and take great pleasure in being 
helpful. They will go to any 
lengths to help and are so kind 
and patient when we were trying 
to make ourselves understood. 
They literally applaud our efforts

• SCENE TO BE REPEATED— Here is tlit* stvtv List Saturday whi n Santa visited 
I Eastland. He will be bark today (Saturday) and l!u* srrn c  will be repeated. Santa will 
be here shortly before 3 p.m. with candy for all the boys and nirt> A drawing will be 
held immediately after, at which time MOO will be given away. Saturday night at 6:30 
a community sing-song will be held on the south side of the square. (Canaris Studio lano.
Photo).

Clyde L. (jarrett, former U. S. 
Congressman, Eastland County [ 
judge and Eastland city manager, ' 
died of a heart attack at II a.m. 
Friday at his home in Eastland.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the F rst 
Baptist Church with Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler officiating. Burial will be 
in Eastland Cemetery.

He had been in apparent good 
health and oh-erved his 74th birth
day Wednesday. He suffeied one 
preCous attack two years ago, en 
route from Washington, I). C. to 
Fort Worth via plane.

He made his final political ap
pearance last week when he was 
named president of the Eastland 
County Johnson for Bresident 
Club, which he helped organize. 
The organization is supporting 
Lyndon B. Johnson as the Demo
crat’s presidential candidate in

and Mr I’aul Bate of Bryan; two 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Love of East- 
land and Mi-. Hattie Fox of Lub
bock. one brothei', Fred of Mona
han- ami 10 grandchildren.

Letters To 
Santa

were the most welcome sight I to speak their language. It is 
ever remember seeing. | amazing how a few words, a

Spain in the Madrid area is a great many gestures, a smile and
delight to see and explore. The 
city itself is very clean and in 
-ome parts quite modern looking. 
It is known a* one of the newer 
cities of Spain, having been chos
en as the capitol only a few 
hundred years ago. The older 
part, which is the very downtown 
heart of the city, has streets so 
narrow that some of them do not 
even have side-walk*. When two

a wish to be understood, can get 
said what has to be said.

Madrid is a storehouse of art 
treasures. The Brado Mu.-eum is 
one of the finest in all Europe. 
The Royal Balace is one place 
the tourists must hot miss. This is 
used now by the existing govern
ment, only as a reception place. 
Generalissimo FrailFu rtves in 
w hat once was a summer house of

of those mosquito sized cars meet, the kings, about 10 miles out of 
one just pulls up on the sidewalk the city.
and lets the other pass. No horns The Ra.stro is a part of Madrid 
are allowed to be blown on the not to missed. It is comparable 
cars and there seems to lie no to other European Elea Markets, 
pattern for driving. Some of the We breakfasted early on a Sun- 
Americans having to ride down- day morning, in order to get to 
town, just duck their heads and the area around 8:30. The 
pray, w h i l e  the driver crowds even at that hour were 
does the best he can. Any car surging through the streets; some 
can turn completely around on [ sellers, some buyers, getting to 
any street, so long as it doesn’t j their wanted places. Here for 
have to hack up and so long as it block, after city block, is laid out 
is in the middle of a block and 
not at an intersection. It seems ull 
confusion but the policemen (who 
are the only big men one sees)

Dear Santa,
At Christmas I would like some 

guns, and trucks like I got lust 
year. My sister would like a doll. 

I love you,
Billy Ray Harbin

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me an electric 

train and a football suit and a 
machine gun? Thank you, 
Santa.

With love.
Randy Lowrance

H O L L Y W O O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from  the

HOLLYW OOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

Well, our Christmas tree is Doris’s as-emble line while she 
trimmed and our beautiful Christ- is out.
mns scene is all ready for St. Little Debra llonea fell and in- 
Nick. Faye Hull did a splendid jured her forehead Monday night, 
job on her scene for us to enjoy. ; She is doing fine at the present.

CLYDE L GARRETT

Thanks, Faye, we really apprec
iate you for the nice things you 
do to make our plant more beau
tiful for the holidays.

Doris McCoy is out because of 
illness. We hope she is back soon 
Hillye Koonee is substituting on

Dear Santa Claus,
I 'I ease bring me a Brownie 

dress. Blouse bring my brother a 
cowboy suit aahd hwt. Thank you
Sa nt a

Interstate, Inc. 
Makes Changes 
Of Executives

Karl Hohlitzelle, prescient of

With Love, 
Barbara White

stand in the middle of the street, 
smiling to the passersby and 
direct traffic as if they enjoyed 
every minute of it.

There are more sinds of uni
forms in Spain than in an Amer
ican Legion Parade. Army, State 
Police, City Police, etc., etc.

The super-market is unknown,

e Frazer Chosen  
House M other

n of the Tri-Hi- and their campaign managers made
nded a Pre-Legisla- 
,‘f* in Abilene last 
9 conference is just 
)outh and Govem- 
dwt the clubs are 

• Qther towns from 
rticipating are Big 
“* frails, Vernon, 
Ankdo, and Sweet-

different commit- 
Hate bills written 

™rs before the con- 
*r,f eommittee passed 

»«re presented be- 
»f Representatives 
'he afternoon ses-

Jw a Hnuse Chap- 
,arJ?ent-at-Arms, and 
’ interviewed by the 

_** Elections Com- 
t " 1 i'» V0>ed to see 

°“'d be placed on 
the candidates 

the ballot,

U D„
D*c.

'* Y,.r 
Fair *’ d Warmer

scrapings of large

speeches before the entire House. 
Each town was allowed five votes. 
After the votes had been counted, 
the Governor - nominee to go to 
Austin was Gordon Dickenson 
from Big Spring. The sargeant-at- 
arms was Mike Duncan from San 
Angelo, and the house chaplain was 
Alice Frazer from Eastland. These 
three will serve as officers from 
this area in the Government pro
gram in Austin in February.

In addition to these officers, 
each town is allowed four delegat
es to attend the Legislature in 1 
Austin. The delegates going from^ 
Eastland are as follows: Gary
Lusk, Senator; Jerry Chaney, Re
porter; Marvin Agnew and Linda 
lluckabay, Representatives.

The Legislative sesion in Austin 
will last four days and will be held 
in the State Capitol. During this 
sesaon, a Governor from the six 
nominees will be elected.

Miss Frazer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Frazer of 808 
West Valiev. She is very act ve 
in the First MeSiodist Church. She 
has served in ull the offices of the 
local MYF Ht some time, attends 
the Sub-district and District meet
ings of the MYF, is a member of 
the Commission on F.vangelism and 
the Roard of Education of the 
church, and sings in. the choir.

She was cheerleader this year 
from the junior class and is a 
class officer. Alice is serving her 
second term os chaplain in the 
Tii-Hi-Y now and sl,e lias been a 
member of the “ Y”  for ‘ 'iree 
year*.

the very- 
city.

Everthing from rubber bands, 
cut from old innertubes to oil 
paintings and antique furniture 
can be had if one is in the mood 
to bargain. There is not one item 
I can think of which was not 
for sale. The condition of the 
item is quite another thing. Old 
car parts broken toys, old
books and magazines, bits of
leather, fresh shrimp, sold in 
cones made of newspaper. The 
din of record players, the rattle 
of wares being arranged for sale, 
flat on the sidewalk or on folding 
tables, which looked as though 
they had been there many, many 
times. The men and wom»n ar
riving on bicycles, or pushing
their wares on a one or two 
wheel cart; setting up shop, cal
ling out their prices, tending 
children who run in and out, 
couple* sitting over a small 
brashier t>l>e stove, drinking cof
fee and eating the hard crusted 
bread; this is their breakfast.

The morning wore on and 
suddenly the full streets ’  ere so 
much fuller. The people had come 
from church and now they were 
here to find the bargains they 
had anticipated. Sunday is Fiesta 
in Spain. Now crowds were so 
thick that it was impossible to 
make normal progress down the 
street. There were no vehicles 

(Continued on Rage Two)

Dear Sente Claus,
Please bring me e motor car 

and an army suit.
With love 
Ronnie Helium

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a new Swin bike. I 

would like a new tommy machine 
gun, a new hall and bat and a 
new football. Thank you and a 
merry Christmas.

Gary Pipkin

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a record-play

er, a bicycle, a guitar and some 
skates. My little sister would 
like a cowgirl suit.

Thank you,
Mary Lynn Massingill

Her father, Johnnie, is one of 
our fine mechanics.

Two winners at the drawing 
held last Thursday night were 
from our plant. Faye Hull won 
the $15 prize and Barbara But
ler won the $ln prize.

Lonie Abbott is out this week.
Her husband is ill and in the 
Gorman hospital. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

We want to express our thanks 
this week to the Coke committee 
for our hi-fi phonograph. We 
have enjoyed the music very 
much unci Florence Crahb came 
up with some “ good old records” 
for us too.

Doc and Bessie Justice have had | |a„  of direct to veterans.
gue.ts this week Junior Justice 
from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walker

In 1958, he was defeated by 
Judge John Hart in the race for
the Eastland County judgeship.

Born in a log cabin near Gor
man, lie held several city, county 
and civ c offices prior to his elec
tion to Congress in 1937. Contest
ing him in the campaign was Tom 
Blanton, seeking reelection from 
the 17th congressional district.

He served from January, 1937 
through 1940 in the 75th and 76th 
Congresses. In a bid for re-election 
in 1940, he lost by about 3,200 

i votes to Sam Russell in the “ run
o ff" primary. Two Eastland County road pro-

He accepted a position with the h ue been let for bid by the
Small Business Administration, Texas Highway Department. Tho

Two Eastland Co. 
Road Projects 
Let ior Bids

Interstate Circuit, Inc-., and Texa;
I Consolidated Theatres, Inc., to
day announced changes in exe
cutive per-onnell brought about by 
the leceut death of R. J. O’Don
nell, former vice-president and
general manager of both theatre f rora Hul.lin were weekend vis- 
circuits. itors in the home of Dave and

Hohlitzelle continues as presi- Dora Frambrough. 
dent, and John Q. Adams will be Mozelle Stroud has a sick son 
executive vice-president of both, at home his week. The fellow 
Van Allen Hollomon is secretary- was unfortunate enough to get 
treasurer aad general Counsel for the virus bug Monday.

a division of the Department of 
Commerce, after his election de- ing of the 
feat. Then, during part of World 
War II, he was with the Office of 
War Information in Washington,
D. C.

He sought return to Congress in 
1944, but again was defeated by 
Sani Russell. After this, he was 
associated with the Veteran's Ad
ministration, first in Washington 
and later in Dallas, before going 
to Waco as loan guaranty officer 
for the VA. In this capacity, lie 
was head of the Waco office and 

I supervised the several million dol-

lepartment set a deadline for tak- 
bids on Jan. 26 and

Dear Santa,
Please bring my brother an 

army tank. Please bring a sew
ing machine, a stamp album and 
some clothes for my Suzet doll. 
A Suzet doll is 10 inches tall. 
Thank you for all the presents and 
don’t forget the poor people. 
Thank you very much.

Merry Christmas, 
Martha Kinard

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a football and 

a football «uit. Please bring my 
sitter a doll. Please bring my 
brother a truck.

Thank you,
Danny Ray McWhorter

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a lamb for Christmas 

and a football. Please bring me 
a horse for Christmas and a dog. 
Please bring me two cats and a 
book.

Merry Christmas, 
Larry Wilson

both.
Raymond Willie, formerly as

sistant general manager, will be 
vice-president and general manag
er of interstate circuit. Interstate 
operates theatres in Dallas, Hous- 
on, San Antonio, Fort Worth, 
Austin, Arlington and Galveston.

W. E. Mitchell formerly assist- we’ 
ant general manager, becomes 
vice-president and general mana
ger of Texas Consolidate Theat
re-. Texas Consolidated operates 
theatres in Eastland, Abilene, 
Amarillo, Brownsville, Brown- 
wood, Corsicana, Denison, Paris,
El Paso, Harlingen, McAllen, Mer
cedes, Temple, Tyler, Vernon, 
Waco, Wichita Falls and Pharr.

Interstate Circuit and Texas 
Consolidated Theatres, with home 
offices in Dallas, are affiliated 
with American Broadcasting- 
Paramount Theaters with head
quarters in New York. Leonard 
II. Goldenson, ABC-Paramount 
president, is also a vice-president 
of the Texas companies.

I want to thank Willie Mae 
Hendricks for playing “delivery 
hoy" for me the past few weeks. 
You're a swell girl, Willie Maae, 
and that ain't hay.

We are shipping around 400 
dozen garments a day now and 
that keeps us gals all busy. So 

see vou next week.

Dear Santa,
Please bripg me some little 

soldiers, tanks, cannon, an
army, a tie and a cap. Please 
bring me en army rifle and a 
bayonet. Please bring my
Mother some shoes and my
Father some socks.

Thank you,
Roger Berry

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifle, some 

cowboy shirts, a hat and a cow
boy suit, and a bat, a ball, a glove, 
a pair of houseshoes and some

Mrs. Roy Stokes 
Dies Wednesday 
In Phoenix, Ariz.

Funeral services were held Fri
day in Phoenix, Ariz., for Mrs. 
Roy Stokes.

Mrs. Stokes died Wednesday at 
4 : 3 0  p.m. in Phoenix. She had been 
ill since January. Mrs. Stokes is 
the sister-in-law of Mrs. C. E. 
Owen of Eastland.

Mrs. Stokes is survived by her 
hi/sband, one daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Dulin, two grandsons, her mother, 
Mrs. Coleman and one brother of 
Dallas.

Graveside Rites 
Held Friday for 
inf an! Daughter

Graveside r'tes were held Fri
day for the infant daughter of Mr. 

shoes. I lease bring my brother a and Mrs. Jon Tate, 
cowhoy suit. Merry Christmas Services were held at Eastland 
Santa. Cemetery with Rev. Harvey K mb-

John David McCleskey iert pastor of the First Rapt'st
----------  Church, officiating The infant

Idled Thursday in Eastland Mem- 
i orial Hospital.

Missionary from 
Nigeria Will be 
Baptist Speaker

Dr. Wayne Logan, Medical 
Missionary to Nigeria, will he the 
guest sjieaker at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday morning.

Dr. Isigan graduated from the 
University of Mississippi as a 
pharmacist in 1340. He graduat
es! from the Baylor University 
College of denistry in 1952.

Dr. Logan is married. He and 
his wife, Dorothy, have three 
children: Martha, 7, Becky, 6, 
and Steven, 4.

The theme of Dr. Logan’s | 
message will lie Foreign Miss'ons 
in emphasis of the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering throught the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
The goal of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland this year has 
been set at $3,672.48.

’This is a sum well above the 
average Baptist Church, but is 
in keeping with the generous 
spirit of the Eastland Church,' 
a church spokesman said.

He retired in 1955 and moved 
back to Eastland.

Mr. Garrett was elected presi
dent of the Former Students Assn, 
of Hankins Normal College at Gor
man in 1957. As a young man, ho 
was graduated from Hankins.

After his graduation, he was 
Eastland County clerk for several 
terms before serving the Guaranty 
State Bank in Eastland as vice 
president six years.

He was Eastland city manager 
prior to the oil boom, and in 1929 
was elected Eastland County 
judge. Mr. Garrett held that posi
tion until 1937, when he was elect
ed to Congress.

He was a former president of 
the Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Assn.

Born Dec. 16, 1885, he married 
Sallic Day in Eastland on Dec. 12, 
1912. He was a lifetime member 
of the Baptist Church and a 
Th'rty-Second Degree Mason.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced by Hamner Funeral 
Home in Eastland. Burial will be 
in Eastland Cemetery.

Surviving besides his wife are 
two sons, Carl L. of Eastland and 
Clyde W. of Dallas; three daugh
ters, Mrs. L. E. Maley of Alice, 
Mrs. John Seeling of Fort Worth

The two projects are for 13.4
mdes of grading structure^ flex
ible ba.-e and surfacing on US 380 
from the Callahan County line to 
US 183 near Cisco. Gordon L. 
Smith of Eastland is the State's 
engineer, and 275 working days 
will be allowed for completion on 
this project.
„  \Wo in Eastland Cnuqjv ^ id s
are asked on 5.7 miles of grading, 
structures, flexible hasp asphaltie 
concrete pavement and surfacing 

Widen mi SH 86 to US 183 
in Rising Star. R. S. Martin of 
Brownwood is the State’s engineer 
and 200 working days will be al
lowed for completion.

See end Drive the New
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHF.AD MOTOR CO

House Fire Is 
Quickly Put 
Out by Firemen

Eastland firegien extinguished 
a blaze before it could spread 
Friday night.

A faulty gas conection w a s  
blamed for the Maze at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McCoy, 
604 West Comnpyce. Chief Billy 
Jack Johnson -aid the rubber hose 
caught fire and spread to the wall.
A mattress caught fire and was 
destroyed. Firemen got the fire 
out before it could spread, how
ever.

Country Club 
To Elect New 
Officers Tuesday

New officers will be elected
for the coming year at a meeting 
of Lakeside Country Club mem
ber- Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the
clubhouse.

A duh spokesman urged all 
nicmler. to attend the meeting.

FROM oun 
FILES

D e c . 2 0 . 1 9 2 9
To the inspiring strains of 

Campbell's j.unior hand in “ Lights 
Out" and On Wisconsin”  the 
crowds gathere I on the northeast 
corner of the squarp Sunday even
ing to take part in the Community 
Chri-tma* tree and carol singing 
observance for Eastland.

ALICE FRAZER 
. . earn* trip U» Austin

Deer Sente,
I would l'ke a rabbit set with a 

•hotcun. Please bring me a 
cowboy »uit.

Marry Christmas, 
Clifford Lea Lindley

KA9T1-AND N A T IO N A L  BANK 
"O n  The Square”

Member F. D I. C

A longtime goal ef the K'irst
Methodist Church of Eastland, 
aquisition of a pipe organ, will be 
fulfilled when one is installed im
mediately, it was announced
Thursday.

Dec. 20, 1949
Eastland's outside Christmaa 

home decorations will he judged 
l Saturday night by a committee 

An interesting little gi nip left nd nrfees offered by Eastland 
Eastland Monday enroutc to the I p i , 0f Commerce will be 
White Mountains beyound Kiodo- awarded.
o, whe e Rev. James Ross, pastor | ----------
if the Prr hyteiian Church, will Debt on the Eastland High
he host to the voi’ ng folks acrom-' School Band uniforms once
panying him to the hunting trip. $3500 and then enormous to 

Dec. 20, 1939 , members of the Band Booater
A ‘Christmas present”  in the j Club, has sh-unk to $600 after 

form of two cheeks totaling payment of $800 was sent in thia 
$4,534.54 ha- been received as a , week following a money raising 
gift by Eastland County. j drive.

George Beggs, Ft. Worth real- , — -------—---- - -  — - —- - —  ■
estate man, presenter! the checks, EAST1.AND NATIONAL BANK 
one for $125.13 and the other fori O'* The Square
$4,409.41. MEMBER F. D. L C ,
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Trade With Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Harmony 
Baptist Church
Rev. Tommy Knotts, pastoi

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri Weekly -Tuesdays - Thursdays • Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E Moore, Editor

One week by carrier in city —, 
One*fcionth by carrier in city 
One‘year by mail in County —
One year by mail in state -----
One year by mail out of state

.16

.66 
2.95 
4 96  
6 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear >n the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

w  A 'M T ’fA'D
Cords of Thank* charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
three room apartment including 
car port. Phone 130-J.
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room apart
ment. Adjoining car port. I’hone 
1029.
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
hsturiw Close in. Appiy 210 E. Yal-
,ei ik__________ _____L
FOR KENT: Apartment. 1 or 2. 
Clo~e in. 41o S. l amar. Eastland
F()R RENT: Modern four room
apartment. Call 90.
t - RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 2 rooms and bath. Bills 

-finable rate-. Clo-e in. 
► .-I - PI e 1»*

■ M M l S - T  Furnished
W^Hw-tn:*::- M Duplex.
S E E A  * r

2 bedroom 
611 W.

m -A W  Rt NT: Small 
taM* 210 E. Valley.

furnished

kI VT: Modern
1* sawa.u- nt. Call 90.

four room

A j S - 1  ENT Newly decorated
mj-rf-Lj-a’ V" nt* Hi '* de. Phone 9520

# 3 0 Y  II) r ■ WNTOW N, clo - 
• • lg 100 love'y redecor- 

WiilAd rooms with 10C private bath4, 
■rnsthwir ce.I ng fans and heated 
T ! V J  *Var m ,-tean heat, for only 

^ P*r month, which include 
WjMRiwser- -e. Delicious Coffee 

Also apartments custom 
»to any »i*e foe (teemwwent 

^QjfcUDtSM tact Mr- Rol 
ne^i I g'-e to. friendly Village 

( former?* the Connelle, 
Teens.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIAL: Large and extra large 
eggs, 45c doz, now through Christ
man. Kendrick Drive-In Dairy, 
Cisco Highway.
NOTICE: See Ed Whatl“y for
complete body rebuilding at Hood 
King Motor Co.

Eastland Masonic 
L o d f a  N o .  4 6 7

Reg Stated meet ngs 
2nd Thursday of each /
month, at 7 :S0 p m. Ne 

H. G. Weathersby, W. M. 
L. E. UncAaby, Secretary

A LOVEABLE HOME for the 
aged . . . with a family atmosphere, i 
24-lu*ur nursing, special diet. 
GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 

Mr- Witt Springer 
Phone HI 2-2370 Cisco

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 2S8 
Eastland. Texas

. Harmony Baptist, the rhurch 
with a friendly welcome mid old 
time Gospel preaching from the 

| Bible, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
j begin Sunday School at 10 u.m. 
| with worship services at 11 
i o ’clock with the pastor bringing 
| the message. Training Union be
gins at 7 p.m. w ith evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill Upchurch is music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Itay Rodgers at 
7 p.m.

L o o k
Who's
New

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Stephen- are 
the prouil parent of a baby boy, 
William Anthony, who was born 
Dec. 13. The baby boy weighed 
eight pounds.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr-. 1. D. Overnnd of May Town. 
Mrs. Overand is the former Irenii 
Williams.

The great grandparents aie Mr. 
and M u  T. F. Williams of Ea-t-
land.

«4i RF.NT: Small furri-hed
512 South Ba- Phan**

iEfn ^ ^  _ _
* ' r l "  '  ~ I imiahed
a  jw g  *" B its paid. Close in. 201* 
■ W C n ’atter-on.

e-telSC FOR SALE
SALF OR TRADE: Six
. hath, cellar, tank and five 
Call 9522.

TROI.UX (K) Cleaners fac 
cCr-bui!t and guaranteed. Auth- 

1 Sales 4 Service. 1392 Sagl- 
_____ bilene. Pho. OR 3-1136.

®^|Wy*sXl.K : House plans especial
ly for you. FHA and G. I approv
cd. Phone 875.
FOR SAI.R: Four Shetland fillies.
One Shetland stallion. 30-in. high. 
Ca.-ey Meazell. Phone 836-W-2.

MAKE this Christmas a merry one 
by sending personalized cards. 
Have them printed at the Eastland 
Telegram.
FOR THAT extra special Christ
mas. Give a Bible. King James 
version or New Testament, red j 
letter edition with large print. | 
Beautiful colorful picture-. 11.25 
to $5.0(1. See them at the East- 
land Telegram.
FOB SALE: Give a ropy of the 
"History of Eastland County”  by- 
Ed Cox this Christmas. Eastland 
Telegram.
NOTICE Rock underpenning and
hou-e leveling. Cement porches 
60 » W Plummer. Phone 1179.

USED CARS

Smith’s Store t Wilson’ - Variety- 
Store i offer- this week through 
Chri-tma- Christmas and occa— ] 
ional cards, 5 and 10c values, I 
four for 5c; 70 guage anklets, I 

j 3 »c value, 25c pair; 60 gauge 
nylon hose. fir«t quality, in ' 
length-. 75c pair; women’s loaf ! 
ers w ith kicker, double stitched,

' $■') value, $2.'.*8. Save at Smith's i 
Store.

E XTR A  SPECIAL
1956 Ford, six cyl., custom cab 
half-ton pickup. Almost like 
new.

* * *
1956 Ford six cyl., half-ton 
pick-up, two-tone paint a n d  
heater. •

* * *
1955 Ford six cyl., four speed 
transmission pick-up. A good 
buy.

* * *
1955 long wheelbase truck with 
bed, two -peed axle.

* * ★
A good selection of fine new 
cars. All models to choose from. 

★  ★ ★

Hood King 
Motor Co.

100 E. Main Phone 42

Episcopal
Church

Rev W  B Washington Jr., Vicar
Sunday 10 Sung Eucharist ami 

sermon, 8 Young People’s Fellow
ship

Thursday 11:30 p.m. Christma.- 
M id night Mass

Saturday 10 Holy Eucharist,
Feast of St. Stephen

This is an important week of 
the Church year for all Christ
ians. The Christmas Midnight 
Mas- will begin at 11:30 p.m. 
There is no need to remind you of 
the Sac redness of this Holy Day. 
Certainly everyone should make 
the greatest effort possible to be 
present at the Lord's Service on 
this day. Anyone needing trails 
pollution please contact the vicar 
or -ome other member of the 
cor gregation and transporation 
will be provided for the service.

Sunday evening the young 
people will gather at the First 
Christian Church at 8 p.m. for u 
round of home visitation* ami 
Christmas Carol singing. All 
young people of the parish are 
urged to be in attendance this 
Sunday evening.

During the Sunday morning 
celebration the new Christus-Rex, 
altar hangings and lavaho bowl 
will be consecrated for use in 
the Ohurrh. This is the first an
niversary of the ordination and 
friends are invited to the rectory 
following the service for coffee 
and doughnuts.

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are:
Mrs. Mahalie Boen, Eastland, 

medical
Robert Perkins, Eastland, sur

gical
Mrs. Allen Dabney, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Jon Tate, Clyde, medical 
Z. W. Cook, Olden, medical 
James Shelton, Moran, medical 
Gailon Abies, Eastland, medical 
Floyd McBee, Eastland, med-cul 
James Horn, Eastland, medical 
Miss Mary Ann Moore, Cisco, 

medical
Mrs. Martha Crabtree, and baby- 

girl, Eastland
Mr*. John Slaughter, Eastland, 

medical
Irma Parker, East land, medical 
M rs. Mina Nunnelly, DeLeon, 

surgical
William Blackmon, Eastland, me

dical
Hilton Harbin, Artesia, N.M., 

medical
Mrs. Mittie Poe, Eaetland, acci 

dent
Melvin Travis, Cisco, medical 
Dismissed were: W. R. Haynie, 

Mrs. Bill McCullough and Roy 
Blanton.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner W.lnut 4 Valley Street*
Eastland

Morning worship begins at 
I n  a.m, on this Fourth Sunday in 

Advent. The -ennon subject by 
the minister is The Advent, 
Hope ” The -criptures lesson is 
Malm-hi 3:13 to 4:6. As a part of 

j morning worship the elders re
cently elected by the congrega
tion will lie ordained an Installed: 
these ure Jack Germany, Cyrus 

[Fro-t, and Virgil Sea berry, Jr. 
The Trustees elected by the cor
poration will lie recognized: these 
are ,). W. Ashley and Dudley 
Houle.

Sunday Church School begins at
3:45. „  , .

The Church Family Christmas 
gathering will begin at five: 
o’clock, with an informal pro
gram, which will he followed by 
refreshments. Everyone is asked 
to bring a can of food, wrapped 
in white paper, for the needy 
of our community.

No women’s meeting this week. 
No Wednesday Bible study.

The family of G. B. Massengale 
spent Sunday with their parents 
for their 53rd wedding annivers
ary and hi- 85th birthday. Those 
pre-ent were Mr. and Mrs. VA ax- 
erly Massengale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Seabourne and daughter, 
Donna and Mrs. J. W. Hardin, 
Mrs. Baldy Harris, Mrs. Ella 
Hyatt and J. M. Crow.

Madrid-
(Continued from Page One)

here now, just people and more 
people. It seemed that at least 
30 per cent of Madrid’s 3,500,- 
000 persons were here.

My visit in Madrid was some 
think I would not have missed, 
however, once is enough. What 
did buy? A pair of hand ma-le 
sheep bells, of pure brass. Ol I 
and used with small nicks ami 
splits around the edges where 
the helled sheep had caught on 
a stone. On each one is the cro 
which is vaguely an angel w th 
outstretched anus. This is a sym
bol of protection or some * ich 
meaning. These went to my i ter, 
who is a collector of bells.

HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

M A J E S T I C
IW iZ S T L A W n

TODAY AND MONDAY

An appeal to ..
benefirUri,, J  

,- ‘l form* J

eS ^ C
...... ‘ be r|a*

P” i"t.-,| out. Fa| ,̂, 'l 
" r>’ inform,, U»

•! j "" on th( dial11 ,,u <-e elici,, .*
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out**
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FOR SALE: Good clay back heat
er. 209 West Patterson.
FOR SALE: Real gentle horse. 
Bridle, saddle. I’hone 327.
F<>R SALE: 50 x 150 choice lot. 
Close in. Phone 335.
FOR SALE: Three piece living1
room suite. Homer Lawrence, • 
Olden.
F’OK SALE: Brick. Inquire Smith’4 
Service Station, Olden.
FOB SALE: 1 ->-d piano. $50. F. j 
H. Park, Carbon.
POR SALE: 1946 Indian motor
cycle with 1 1 18 racing motor. 
Rur - g'«xi. I’hone 852-J after 
5:30 p m

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

A fter 35, irregularity often be
comes a problem What you need is 
something that aids nature and helps 
eslablnh regularity Such an aid to 
regularity in the daily use o f sf.rutan 
Here's medical evidence: Apr 
men and women took sfrutan daily* 
under medical supervision In case 
after case sirl un . taken daily, 
helped establish regularHy. So, for 
real relief from constipation after 
35, try stem am, powder or granular.

SERUTAN
9 ^  H e a d  tt B a ck w a r d » "  ■  9

I

D O N ' T
W A I T

Make Your Christmas 
Appointm ent Now

•k

MODERNE STUDIOS
Phone 184 — Eastland

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

MISC. WANTED
WANTED- Children to keep by- 
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent care. Phone 446-W.
HELP WANTED: Service station 

| attendent. Need not apply unless 
experienced. Earley Tire Service.
WANTED: Man with license to 

J  drive ire truck part time. Apply 
City Ice Service.
WANTED: Piano to rent. I’hone 
462.

POSITION WANTED «  to 
middle aged Christian woman 
wants light housekeeping work 
for elderly lady or couple. Call 
703, Eastland, Texa-.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house on 
S. Seaman. Recently remodeled 
bath, breakfast room and kitchen. 
New hath fixtures, new kitchen 
cabinets, built-in tabletop range 
and oven, stainless -teel double 
sink, tiled cabinet top. Complete 
with furnace and evaporative air- 
conditioner. Six large trees in 
yard covered with carpet grass. 
Excellent location. Phone 813 
after 6 p.m.

INGROWN NAIL)
HURTINQ YOU?

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Paitrzrship 
Mortgage ' ancellation 

Educational 'Annuitiei 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas
sett
FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, 
phone 64619. Rising Star.
FOR SALE: 5 room house and fur
niture sold together or separately. 
Canned fruits and vegetables. 
Must sell by Nov. 15. 300 N. Dixie, 
Eastland.
POR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
Ip'ns. Inquire at McGraw Motor
Company.
MUST SELL: 4 room house with 
ii-tern and well on 12 acres. T. 
M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

Trad* With Youi 
Hometown Merchant*

FOR SALE: Two story office 
building formerly owned by Mag
nolia, located at Olden, Texas. This 
building is to be moved. 10 rooms 
downstairs, 5 rooms upstairs, two 
bathrooms. Bid* will be accepted 
until Jan. 1, 1960. Any and all 
bids may be refused. Mail your 
bids to Box 29, Eastland.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

You are cordially invited to 
attend any and all of our service* 
this week.

! Sunday evening services begin 
1 with Sunday School at 10 a.m.. 

Song Service at 10:45 a.m., and 
the Preaching Hour at 11 a.m.

unduy evening services begin 
with Prayer Meeting at 7:15 p.m.. 
Song Service at 7:30 p.m., und 
Preaching Hour at 7:45 p.m.

Mid-Week Prayer Service on 
Wednesday nights begin* at 7:30 
p.m.

Visitor* are always welcome. 
Plea.-e come and bring someone 
with you.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev James Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 9:45
Morning worship service is at 

10:50. The pastor, Rev. James 
H. Campbell, will bring .the mes
sage on ‘ The Heart of Christ
ian-.’ ’ The Choir will present the 

i Christmas anthem - ‘The Glorious 
Song" by Floyd Harris, under the 
direction of Phillip Hewett. The 
-ervice will open with the Call 
to Worship given hy the pastor. 
The Junior Choir will be featured 
in the singing of the processional 
with lighted candles *'6 Come All 
Ye Faithful”  and in a numler of 
Christmas Carols - Mr. Hewett 
directing, and Jan Robertson 
playing the organ.

The evening service will be 
especially interesting as the older 
yoc*h o f the church will have 
charge of the service. Jan Roliert- 
ôn will he at the organ. Selected 

| scriptures of Prophesy will he 
read by Eddie Dry and Clark 
Conner. The pa-tor will bring a 
message on His Light Today. The 
-ervice will he concluded with a 
beautiful Candle Lighting cere
mony and Mrs. Don Doyle will 
ring “ O Holy Night”  by Adam.

The public is invited to all ser- 
! vice*.

Christian Science
The supreme power of God will 

he emphasized at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the Is*.-son-Sermon 
entitled ‘ Soul and Body”  is the 

I Golden Text from Psalms 
(66:8,9): “ O bless our God, ye 

i people, and make the voire of 
his praise to be heard: which 
lioldeth our soul in life, and suf- 

[ fei-eth not our feet to be moved.”
Selection* to be read from 

' ' Science and Health with Key to 
the Scr ptures”  by Mary Raker 
Eddy include this statement of 
the supremacy of God, Soul: 
■'God is infinite, the only IJfe, 
substance, Spirit or Soul, the 
only intelligence of the universe, 

| including man”  (330:11-12), 
j From the King James Version 
of the Bible, the following will be 
read: ‘ ‘Bless the lsird, O my soul. 
O I îrd my God, thou art very 
great; thou are clothed with hon- 

, our and majesty” (Psalms 104:1).

THE N EW

McC u l l o c h
O N E/40 CHAIN SAW

^ 1 5 4 95

Only McCulloch give* 
you so much saw at such 

4 low price. The ONE/40 
is built to handle tough 

cutting jobs for t u r t .  
Costs just $154.95,

(0.00 A WEEK

• Torture-tested fer dependability
• lubri-Mac Automatic Oilir
•  Takes bars up to 24*
• Cuts stumps witfala lit* o! grouni
•  Pintail Chain

★  *  H IG H  T R A D B - I N S  ★  ★ .

SHAFFER S APPLIANCES
1201 A v e .  D Cisco. Texas

Box O ffice Opens 6:30 —  Show Starts 7:00 
Adult* 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year 
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

rh
EDIm m d

V*! . ' tev, •«
Si d  G - i'-.u!'/.op£ COt OS by Of luxe
I f * *  I. »  “ A Mil i [ Mtlid

___
■k ’- • ■'‘fOPrtOSiC SOUND "
l *  4 , B»rmi»T̂ » fb H n t

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

c o M f o r  e o v A N c r  * r  its e r s n
METRO GOlDWYN MAV[R prmPtl A* A*C0LA > DUCIk*

— GLENN FORD 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
Tr Sia RTed

With  a  k is s
G U STAV O  ROJO EVA GABOR • FRED CLARK

•» EDGAR BUCHANAN

m
IOMANUC

SFAiN
COLOH

1 1 0  S . Bassett !

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL

Bm  E. Hamnei
O xygen  Equipped . Air Condltloul

Eastland
Phone 17 Phone Rllkrnti

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AJVT1 
Nominal Coat Burial Iasurtaa 

For The Entire Family

Do You Know the Answer-
. . .  to the little boy’* que*tion “ Daddy, what in i 
and what kind of a policy do we have on our hinwrl 
a w aw k ilf qoMttoe. If the an*wer ia "I don’tknae.4  
HU ranee policie* are about alike and one s a* goodm
er", it ian’t a satisfactory r» pK But if lh» answer i
w e have dependable insurance becau-e 1 know the | 
wrote t are dependable, and we won’t worry about'J»l 
that's better.

EARL BENDER & C0MPAI
Eaatland, (Inauraara ainra 1924)

Vi

? T < » | R L S  a n d  B O Y S .1

FOR THE FINEST A N D  HAPPIEST 
CHRISTMAS . . . GIVE A  G IF T  FROM

U S E  O U R

Bruce Pipk'n

SPORT
304 E. Main

TIME FOR A HOME Of 
YOUR OWN

When Baby comes home from !f10 ]’ !p(j witl>J 
be to a home of your own . . • lin’' . n plan * 
help of our monthly-payment jit the fanJ
us how we can arrange payments or build-' 
budget on the home you want to D f ture f°r 11 
our financing help you to a brigntt 
whole family— in your own home.

First Federal Savings &l,a" 
Association of Range*

ONLY 3% DOWN ON FHA LOApboDil 
204 Main RANGER. TEXAS
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Taylor Is Hostess 
[{or Beethoven Club
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beautifully given by Sherry Peck
er. Terry Treadwell was master 
of ceremonies for the exchange 
of gifts from the gaily lighted 
Christmas tree. All received a 
gift from Mrs. Taylor.

The tea table was laid with lace 
centered with a pink and silver 
Christmas arrangement flanked 
on each sale by white candles. 
Suzanne Hutler presided over 
the silver tea service and poured 
spiced tea. Koy Lynn Gann served 
white coconut cake squares, mints 
and nuts.

Those present were Deborah 
Earnest, Sarah Earnest, Mary 
Ann Manning, Donna Kay Ford, 
Janet Kimbler Sherry Decker, 
Janice Dendy, Suzanne Hutler, 
Sherry Jo Butler, Patricia Ann 
Lilies, Roy Lynn Gann, Terry 
Treadwell and Mrs. Taylor

The evening program was clos
ed with the singing of Christmas 
carols with all members joining 
in the fun.

The next meeting will he Jan. 
13 at 7 p.m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Robertson, with 
their daughter, Jan, as hostess.

/fey/Gillette
Adjustable R azor

Becky McAlister 
Is Hostess to 
Double Seven

The Double Seven Club met 
Wednesday in the Home of 
Becky McAlister for the regular 
meeting.

Julie Frost called the meeting 
to order and presided over the 
business meeting.

Ann Freyschlag led the mem
bers in the prayer and motto. 
The secretary then called the roll 
and read the minutes.

The report of the bake sale 
held Saturday was a good one. 
The members report a big suc
cess. Mrs. Jack Elliott was the 
winner o f the turkey.

The members then discussed 
the holiduy dunce. Following the 
discussion, the meeting was ad
journed and Carol Walter dis
missed the members.

Sandwiches and punch were 
served to Julie Frost, Carol 
Walter, Wanda Arther, Kay Mor
ton, Samira Wheeler, Ann Frey
schlag, Mary Lilly, Toni Horton, 
Judy Seaberry and the hostess, 
Becky McAlister.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Carol McClesky 
Dec. 21.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Pvt. Billy Don Turner is home 

on leave for Christmas from MCKD 
at San Diego, Calif. He is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Turner.

Page TfercC

Q fid w iim .
Members of Victory SS Class 
Attend Christmas Party Friday

U u
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VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Malone 

of Encino, Calif., are here visiting 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Lela 
Malone at 301 E. Sadosa and Mrs. 
Wayne Caton at til2 S. Bassett.

v.

|

1 ,

1 > M o w h i u

■f  u n i

J -  k

he spot to shop if you need supplies for building, modernizing or repair- 
lid your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumber, mill- 
irdware, paints, plumbing—everything you need to do the job right, 
lean buy from us on easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you to just 
and browse around our store and yard. We'll be happv to see you.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

lain Phone 112 or 1014

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET

m

J u s t
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

fimes. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

one 601 Today
stland Telegram

Members of the Victory Class 
of the Bethel Baptist Church met 
for their Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Gregory Fri
day at 7:30 p.m.

After the meeting was called to 
order, Mrs. Gregory asked each 
member to join in silent mediation 
as ’ ’Silent Night" played softly 
in the background.

Mrs. Tommie Clark led the 
group in prayer and Mrs. Luce 
Pittman, president, presided over 
a short business meeting It was 
decided to present a basket of 
food and clothing to u needy 
family.

A Bibical quiz and others was 
enjoyed by the group in the

SOCI AL 
CALENDAR

form of an old time “ spelling 
bee.”  Gifts were exchanged from 
the beautiful decorated tree The 
class also presented Mrs. Tommie 
Clark, w ho is teacher of the class, 
with a gift in appreciation of her 
work during the year.

The house was beautifully dec
orated in the Christmas theme.

Five burning flame bulbs, held 
in wrought iron, reflected against 
the mirror above the mantle, giv
ing a beautiful effect. The coffee 
tables held a party tree decorated 
with Christmas balls. The tree 
was standing in a bowl of nuts.

Coffee and Christmas cookies 
were served from the dining room 
table laid with a linen cloth and 
centered with a huge stryofoam 
star decorated with bright multi
colored tensil and balls. Christmas 
napkins were also used. A back
ground of soft Christmas carols 
were played throughout the even
ing.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Willis Moore, Jack Mace, Milton 
Decker, Odis MacDonald, H. J. 
Woolsey, Luce Pittman, Tommie 
Clark, Williard Lew is, Dennis 
Allen, Connally Tibbs the hostes-, 
Mrs. J. T. Gregory and one vis
itor, Mrs. H. D Martin.

Mrs. Moseley Is 
Hostess at Party 
For G leaners

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of the Bethel Baptist 
Chureh met Thursday in the 
Indue of Mrs. C. W. Moseley, 
2UU S. Virginia for their Christ
mas party.

The house was beautifully dec
orated. The dining table wa~ 
covered with a red net cloth uppli- 
qued in felt and sequins. The 
centerpiece for the table wa an 
arrangement of poinsettas and 
ivy.

After the meeting was railed 
to order, Flo Clark gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. A. J. Blev
ins, Sr. gave the devotional, 
‘ The Juggler of Notre Dame” , 
a Christmas story, was gi\en by 
Mrs. C. E. Mi Fatter.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
lovely lighted tree. The class 
presented gifts to the teacher and 
assistant teacher, Mrs. A. J, Ble
vins and Mrs. C. E. McFatter.

Refreshments of cake, nut , 
candy, coffee and hot chocolate 
were served from decorated 
Christmas plates. Favors were 
Santa nut cups.

The following members were 
pre.-ent: Mmes. Millie Thompson, 
Flo Clark, C. O. Roderick, A. J. 
Blevins, Sr., C. K. McFatter, Cor
ine Weathersb.v, Hoover Pittman, 
A. O. Gist, J. H. Garrett, Hollis 
Liles, J. C. Allison and the host
ess, Mrs. Moseley.

Three guests were present for 
the affair. They were Glenda, 
Gwenda and Sheila

’ "EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION"

OF
• Reaches • Silver Fish • Ante 

■ Mice • Flee* • Tick*

• Scorpions and other Pests
Member National Pest Control Ase’n.Roscoe Marsh,

Mgr.
525 E. Conner 

Phone 86
— Surity Bonded Termite Control—

Lester
PEST CONTROL

Humphrey
TROL SERVICE

NO jr IC E

Zeta  Pi Members 
A ttend Christmas 
Party Tuesday

sila Moseley.
ie -̂ s^t.^st^ss^es^ 1

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?

FRESH EGGS DAILY
(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERYONE)

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cows)
PRICE 70c GAL.

KENDBICK DRIVE-IN DAISY
Located On Eastland-Cisco Highway 

Phone 896-J-2— Eastland

Saturday, Dec. 19
9:30 - 12 —  The St. Francis 

Catholic Choir girls of Eastland 
are sponsoring a bake sale for the 
benefit of the church in the Safe
way Store.

Sunday, Dec. 2o 
7 :30 p.m.— A program of 

Christmas music will be given by 
the Adult and Intermediate choirs 
of the First Baptists Church.

Monday, D*i- 21 
7 p.m.— The Young People of 

he First Baptist Church will have Mr. arid Mrs. Varge Daniel were 
their annual Christmas party. host and hoidess to the annual 

7 :30 p.m. — Mines. Caton, Christmas party for members of 
j Fraer, Smith and Miss Johnson jth« Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
will be hostesses to the regular |*hi Tuesday night.

1 meeting of Las Leales Club. “ The | The members enjoyed a delic- 
Coming of the King”  will be given ious buffet dinner of turkey with 
by Mrs. Cooper and Merry Melo- ! all the trimmings. Follow ing the 
dies hy Mrs. Young. 'dinner, gifts were exchanged from

Tuesday, Dec. 22 : the tree.
7:30 p.m. —  The Rebekah | Those present for the party are

m h a s h - ™ -

Lodge No. 177 will hold their re
gular meeting in the IOOF Hall.

ALEX R IW LIN 8 A 80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEE.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

tlu> following: Mr. anil Mrs. James 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Agnew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Kincaid, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Griham. Mrs. J. D. 
Farley, Mrs. Jerry Sims and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Varge Daniel.

| The annual party for the ehild- 
j ren of the members will be held 
Saturday morning at 9 a.m. in 

| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Varge 
Daniel.

VISITS IN ATHENS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little, Ray 
Neal, Ke%ta and Mrs. John Little 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Boles, Bill, Randy 
and Jerry in Athens on Monday, 

i Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
I week.

'Plymouth sales per dealer up 49% over last 
year...production increased to meet demand! 
Your dealer has a wide selection right now!

J *

|lp§$

iPlymoulK production VnU roU like Plymouth sales. That means YOUR Plymouth dealer has 
p *  m o d el.,, the co lo rs... you want There's no need to wait lor YOUR new Solid Plymouth

Yea, the big news right now is that you don’t hare to trait for your 
ptym oulk. Your dealer has a wide selection for you to choose from. 
pud the oi  bay that will save you mohey.

A  ***nl will ahow you why Plymouth is so popular and

why owners are so pie: sed with the solid, quiet ride that Plymouth s 
construction gives. V ith the tight feeling of the whole car. V  ith 
the easy way it handles, steers and parks. And, above all. with the 
new gas-saving economy of Plymouth engines 1

e a r a  >i i t -" .  hmU • mm sofat M f k> f>« foe 10lid mta/aeGou.

mo t

I mitkk m HBC-TV.SolM

'
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^ /G ille tte
Adjustable Razor

S  Settinfx kr Superb Shaves!

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

J . n Benningf ivld, pastor

1 you like reu! old time troupe! 
preaching from the Bible, then 

• and he m Ottr -er\ u-t*»
where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
a.m. and night service begins 
at 6:jlO. Our mid-week prayer 
sendees begins at 7:15 p.m. on I 
Wedtiesdat.

I r1
■

CHURCH
NEWS

Members of Susan 
Steele SS Class 
Hold Party Wed.

First Baptist 
Church

Re*. Harvey Kimbler, paator

The
The Susan Steele Sunday 

School Class of the Methodist 
Church held their annual Christ- ; 
mas party Wednesday at 2:30
p.m in the church.

The program for the afternoon
consisted of Christmas carols, a 
ptaycr, led h\ M s Minn-e Wd- 
I i a ma n d  the Christmas story, j 
‘The I.ittlost Angel,”  given by- 
Mrs. K. C. Kurgeson.

tlifts were distributed from the 
large white Christmas tree. The 
room was also decorated with 
poinsetta, pvt plants and burning 
candles.

liefreshments of orange date
calc
the following: Minas. Ilia Bean,
\ I lie Mickle, Tonsie Johnson, 

•lo- e Jon. -, May Harrison, Ama
nda Morri-, Eunice Cornelius, 
Minnie Williams, Mattie Baggett 
W. N lewis and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Hailey Bryant and Mrs. Et
ta Harlow.

Card of Thanks

Bethel Baptist 
Churcn

Ra*. Davit Cooper, paator

The Bethel Baptist Church will 
begin sendees Sunday with Sun
day School at 1*:45 a.m. Gene 
Balk is superintendent and I'el- 
bert Hagar as assistant. Kev. 
Cooper will fill the pulpit for both 
morning and evening sendees. 
James Pittman will direct the 
choir for both sen-ices. He has 
asked that allof the seats in 
the choir he filled.

Mrs. Davis Cooper will have 
chai-ge of special music for the 11 
H in. service. Rev. Cooper’s ser
mon title w ill be "Where Is I 
He? We Have Como to Worship1 
Him.”  Scripture u.-ed will be > 
Matthew 2: 12.

Evening sendees begin with 
Training Union at 6:30.

annual Christmas Music
Program will be presented Sun
day at 7:30 p.nt. at First Baptist 
Church. The theme of the Pro
gram is ‘‘ For I nto Us a Savior 
is Given”  and will be directed 
by It. B. Hall, Jr. and Mra. D. I.
Kinnaird will be organist and 
Mrs. Jimmy Young Pianist.

The ladies chorus will sing 
•Silent Night” ; rombined adult
and youth choirs will sing ” 0 Tibbs is director and Wade Coen 
Holy Night” and ‘Joy To the js assistant. There are classes for 
World” ; adult rhoir, ‘ What Child u|| ages.
is This” , "Let All Mortal Flesh j.'or the 7:80 p.m. sen-ice the 
Keep Silence” , and “ Angels We pastor’s sermon topic is "The 
Have Heard” . The Men’s quartet p]ess „ f  the Clean Heart.”  Script- 
will sing ’• We Three Kings” and ure use<j will be Matthew 5: H. 

and coffee were served to the youth choir will sing ‘Three The nursery will be open for each
Great Kings” , Interwoven among Mrvice. We extend an invitation 
the.-r -elections will l>e the read to those who may he visiting in 
nig of the Christmas story from our town during the holidays to 
Luke and Matthew by the pastor. uttend services at the Bethel Bapt- 

Other announcements for the jst church corner of West Main 
week include: Sunday—Sunday I aM(j College Street,
school, !> :45; Morning Worship, Services for the remainder of 
11 with Dr. Wayne l.ogan, mis the week will be announced from 
sionary to Africa, bringing the the pulpit Sunday. F.veryone 
me—age: Adult and Intermediate j jg i00king forward to the Jan- 
choirs will rehearse at 1:3(l p.m. urary Bible study, Jan. 4-8, each 
The elementary choirs will not evening at 7:30. Teacher will l>e 
meet. Training Union convene- the pastor and Mrs. Cooper will 

fi:3o and the Christmas music1

Jehovah’s 
Witnesses

JOE WATTS, Minister

__yj  following is »h‘’ w,,pk’* 
.chedule of meetings of the East- 
land Congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses to be held at the King-

The

dom Hall, 204 North Dixie street.
Sunday: 2 p.m. Watchtower

Bible Study. Subject, Kwptng 
Clean From the Blood of all Men, 
part two. Text. Act- 20:2b,17.

Tuesday: 8 pm. Bible Study. 
Subject. ‘ Whose Will to be Done 
on Eurth?,’ ’ chapter one of text 
book, “ Your Will Be Done On 
Earth.”

Friday: 8 p.m Service Meeting, 
,( n. m Theocratic- Ministery 
School as follows. Written Review 
on material covered for pix-viou- 

tominliv* four wee k.-. Second Student Talk, 
reading of Psalms 36.1 to 37:26. 
Third Student Talk, reading of 
Psalms 37:27 to 38:22.

Also at the Service Center, 
::»ik West Third Street in Cisco, 
Bible Study curh Tuesday even 
ing at 7:30. Textbook being 
studied, Your Will Be Done On 
Earth.

“ Every one Interested in Bible 
education have a cordial invitat
ion to meet and study with us, 
Joe Watts, presiding minister 
stated.

We wish to expre-s our sincere 
appreciation to the neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and expression of sym
pathy in the passing o f our loved 
one. May God bless each of you.

.Veil Day and Family.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

Prices to Fit Every 
Budget

We Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

at
program at 7 :30. After evening
services the Intermediate Sun
day School department will go 
caroling and return to the church 
for refreshments.

The annual young people’s 
Christmas party will be held 
Monday evening in Fellowship 
Hall at 7 p.m. with Mrs. I. C. 
Inzer in charge.

Wednesday —  G.A„ R.A., 
Y.W.A., Sunbeams, and Sunday 
School superintendents, 6:45: 
Teacher’s Meeting, 7 and l’rayer 
meeting, 7:45.

assist.
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Class was entertained Thursday 
night by Mrs. C. w .  Mosley, 203 
South Virginia, assisted by her 
twin daughters. Fourteen mem
bers and three guests were 
present.

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Assembly o f God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
ol the following sen-ices:

Sunday School at 10 a .m .; !
preaching service at II.

Wednesday night sen-ice, 7 :45.

First Christian 
Church

Rav. Ray Hackandarn. pastar
SUNDAY SERVICES

.*.-45 a.m. Church School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. Youth Meeting 
7:00 p.m. Evening Vespers

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

thanking all of our friends for 
the many words of encourage 
ment, personal visits, sympathy 
card-, telegrams and phone calls 
that we received during the death 
of our son and brother Andrew 
Hatten. We also thank those that 
sent food and flowers and we 
thank Mr. Hamner and all of 
those who assisted in the servic
es. To all our friends we say 
‘May the ls>rd bless you every

Mrs. 
M rs.

Annie Hatten 
R. E. Stearns

Go To Church 
This Sunday

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE
>

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Science Develop* New Tablet t

Relieve! Painful Monthly
F o r 3 o u to H W o m e o f

Gives Greater Relief Than
New prom ise o f re lie f from
tortures of m onthly cram ps, 
nervous tension Is found In an 
amazing new tablet! Developed 
especially to relieve this female 
discomfort, it oilers greater retie/ 
than asptrint

For 3 out of 4 tested by doctors, 
pain and cramps were stopped
or strikingly relieved. Even on 
the first day, many had no nag
ging headaches, no backache* or 
other functional distress!

The new tablet con tain s a 
unique combination of medicines.

TTtat’i why I*_

. Act* 00 uJT
!8 i * a ,r  
,vs s »
to*stores f t . ,  
Mo^-buiku^J
TaVe f t S S ®  
F 1! SertfymSi
for* and tfurtm row

If YOU PRIFIR A LIQUID

f
SANTA USB THE MAILS TO SAVE TIME p» a 
THIS MISV SEASON -  WHY D0N7 TOO, TOW

B A N K  B Y  MAIL

"OH THE SQUARri(
3
hi

N A T I O N A L  IAN
(1 Monbar f . D.LC.

—  RUBBER STA M PS —
“24 HOUR SERVICE IT DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUMIR STAMP SERVICE

<S7 to. DAUGMitrv -i. r. o. aos ***
IASTIAND. TEXAS

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVE!

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ............................................ 24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ............................................ 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................39k95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ........................................ 39.95
three Drawer Legal F ile ..........................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile .......................  . 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ...................I . I I I I I I I I . .  54.50
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